Multiple Measures Placement

Overview

- Students will take our placement exam first and we’ll utilize multiple measures to adjust their placement (until our research validates the use of multiple measures directly)

- First Phase
  - Unweighted HSGPA + SAT/ACT Score = College level placement in MAT, REA, and/or WRT
  - Unweighted HSGPA = One level bump in Developmental Education (Second Level to Highest Level)
Process

- Faculty work group reviewed the national literature and discussed recommendations based on our local environment
  - Challenge - HSGPA
- Recommendations guided the first draft of the model
- Drafts were reviewed by broader group of faculty in MAT, REA, Student Success, and WRT
- Final Draft - Phase One

Next Steps

Information
- New College Application
- Storage and retrieval of scores
- Data Partnerships

Application
- Student Management System
- Advisors and Counselor Training

Decision Matrix
- Evaluate F17 data
- Edit Accordingly
- Add New Metrics
Questions, Comments

e-mail: jthies@pima.edu